<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Host, Location, Chair/committee</th>
<th>Joint</th>
<th>Fees (as documented)</th>
<th>Keynote/plenary speakers</th>
<th>Pre-conference workshops?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25-27 November 2019    | Applied Linguistics and Language Teaching: Making Connections | Curtain University, Perth, Professor Rhonda Oliver, Conference Chair of ALAA & ALANZ Conference 2019 | ALANZ / ALAA  | Earlybird $460 (Member) $550 (Non-Member) $370 Student  
Regular $550 (Member) $650 (Non-member) $460 (Student) | Rod Ellis (Curtin University)  
John Macalister (Victoria University of Wellington)  
Carmel O’Shannessy (Australian National University)  
Alison Wray (Cardiff University)  
Shawn Loewen (University of Auckland) | N?                                                                     |
(Symposium) | Non-Members: $100  
ALANZ members: $80  
Students: $40 | Gary Barkhuizen (University of Auckland)  
Invited speaker: Robert McLarty (Waikato Institute of Technology) | N                                                                 |
| 27 - 29 November 2017  | Applied Linguistics in the New Millennium: Multiple Theories, Pathways, and Practices | AUT, Auckland, Plenaries: 1) Brian Paltridge, Ethnographic perspectives on English for academic purposes research  
2) Plenary: Sharon Harvey, Diversity and the case for a national languages policy for Aotearoa/New Zealand | ALANZ / ALAA / ALTAANZ  | Member registration $495 | Keynote speakers:  
1) Jennifer Hay, What New Zealand English teaches us about “Sound Change” (University of Canterbury)  
2) Heidi Byrne, The complexity turn in applied linguistics. Implications for instructed SLA (Georgetown University)  
3) Hilary Nesi, Roles and registers: linguistic variation in university writing (Coventry University, England)  
4) Karl Maton The enigma machine: How legitimation code theory is helping students crack the codes of achievement in education (University of Sydney)  
5) Chris Davison, Enhancing teacher assessment literacy in English language education: Problems and pitfalls (University of New South Wales). | N                                                                      |
| 19 November 2016       | Applied Linguistics in the New Millennium: Multiple Theories, Pathways, and Practices | Massey, Palmerston North, (Symposium) | Plenaries:  
1) Brian Paltridge, Ethnographic perspectives on English for academic purposes research  
2) Plenary: Sharon Harvey, Diversity and the case for a national languages policy for Aotearoa/New Zealand |                      |                                                                                           | N                                                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 30 November - 2 Dec 2015 | Learning in a multilingual world                      | The University of South Australia, Adelaide | AUD $325 for Members, AUD $350 for Non-Members or AUD $250 for PHD students. | 1) Lourdes Ortega, Contesting language learning success in a multilingual world (Georgetown University)  
2) Jonathan Newton, Teachers, tasks and textbooks (Victoria University of Wellington)  
3) Constant Leung, Learning-oriented assessment: Theories of learning and pedagogies (King’s College)  
4) Tim McNamara, Performativity and the gendered subject: Social structures and local practices (University of Melbourne)  
5) Li Wei, Translanguaging learning in a multimodal world (UCL)  
6) Amy Tsui, Linguistic mediation of learning processes in content classrooms (Hong Kong University) | N |
| 29 November 2014      | AUD, Auckland (Symposium)                              |                                |                                          | Plenaries:  
1) Cynthia White, ALANZ 21 years on: A retrospective and prospective synthesis (Massey University)  
2) Stephen May, New Zealand’s changing demography: Implications for language (education) policy (University of Auckland)  
3) Jonathan Newton Fostering intercultural literacy in New Zealand through language education (Victoria University of Wellington) | N |
| 27 – 29 November 2013 | Knowing, being, doing in Applied Linguistics          | Victoria University of Wellington, Wellington | ALANZ / AALA                              | Keynote Speakers:  
1) Tony Liddicoat, Linguistics, the intercultural and language learning (University of South Australia)  
2) Rodney Jones Using mediated discourse analysis to analyze social media discourse (City University of Hong Kong)  
3) John Read, Policy and practice in language testing: The case of international aviation (University of Auckland)  
4) Bonny Norton, Knowing, being, and doing identity research in language education (University of British Columbia) | Y |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Plenaries</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 December 2012</td>
<td>Current directions in applied linguistics research</td>
<td>University of Waikato</td>
<td>Early Bird Members &amp; students $20.00 Non-members $30.00 Non-early bird Members &amp; students $30.00 Non-members $40.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 November – 2 December 2011</td>
<td>Applied Linguistics as a Meeting Place</td>
<td>University of Canberra</td>
<td>Plenaries: 1) John Macalister, Desire and desirability: the journey of Malaysian pre-service teachers in NZ (Victoria University of Wellington) 2) Gary Barkhuizen, Second language identity stories in study abroad programmes (University of Auckland) 3) Anne Burns, Teaching young learners English: Global practices from teacher perspectives (University of New South Wales).</td>
<td>Y First ALAA-ALANZ Postgraduate Student Workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Presenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 December 2010 | Victoria University of Wellington | Symposium | Early Bird Members & students $60.00  
Non-members $80.00  
Non-early bird Members & students $80.00  
Non-members $100.00 | Frank Boers (Victoria University of Wellington) |

5) Merrill Swain, ‘Cognitive and affective enhancement among older adults: The role of languaging’ (University of Toronto)